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A significant number of Web systems, search engines, and Websites collect large 
amount of user data in transaction and search logs. The availability of such logs 
has produced a wealth of research and development over the past decade on 
search patterns for Web search engines, intranet search services, target 
advertising, and Website design. These Web logs can certainly be rich sources of 
both personal data and user behavior. The availability of such data has resulted in 
significant advances in personalization, targeted search, and information push. 
However, these logs provide challenges and risks, along with opportunities. Panel 
members will discuss which critical research challenges need to be addressed in 
the near future. The panel members will also engage in a dialogue with audience 
members to develop an agenda for advancing the state of Web transaction and 
search log research on collecting Web log data, sharing data, addressing user 
privacy, analysis tools, and techniques to aid in Web log analysis. The panel and 
discussion will addresses aspects of log analysis focusing the users, metrics, 
technology, user - system interaction, policy, and balancing research objectives 
with privacy. Issues to be covered include (but are not limited to):
Security:




What are the ethical issues of log analysis? What are the legal issues of log 
collection and use? Is there a social responsible for collecting and preserving 
log data, in addition to protecting privacy?
2.
Standards:
Different researchers and practitioners define search process events 
differently. How can we implement standards in the log analysis area?
3.
Techniques:




Much log analysis results have focused on descriptive measures. How can 
findings best be translated into practice, whether for system design or service 
development?
5.
